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m NEBRASKAN want adsTT lroiaPial f,K 8 -v" TsvnV" n -- v"m Both tm isAJLUiiicIilill Am selllnf ladles Persian Lamb Jacket
in excellent condition for out of town
party . . . saw. jimi Svula 3U.

does a good job against Mis
i !

POLICY
Classified ads must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance at the
Daily Nebraskan Otfice, Rm.
51, Nebraska Union. Correc-
tions will be made if errors are
brought to our attention within
48 hours.

souri's kind of offense and is
Fischer and Larry Kramer at
the tackles, Gary Toogood
and John Kirby at the guards

Most unusual steerhlds coat In state of
Nebraska for the first 160 that shows
up. Worth four times this price. 3260
Sooth 31st.aggressive."

With Bill (Thunder) Thorn h old Webcor Stereo Tape Re-

corder. Very reasonable. Phom 7

before 3 p.m.ton and Dennis Stuewe back

and Bob Brown at the guards
and Ron Michka at center.

Dennis Claridge will start at
quarterback with Warren
Powers and Rudy Johnson at
the halfbacks and Gene
Young at fullback.

On the alternate unit will
be Larry Tomlinson and
.Mike Eger at the ends, Al

into action after a two week
PERSONAL Royal "Future" Typewriter. New. Never

used. I11S. Ext. M.

ana L,yie Mttier at center.
John Faiman has been

quarterbacking the alternate
unit with Kent McCloughan
and Dave Theisen at the half-
backs, and Noel Martin at
fullback.

layoff, Devaney indicated that
he did not know whether he If there are aw CU Phi'i on the Uni-

versity Campus or in the Lincoln vie ta-

tty, please call the
Council Office, HEwould substitute Stuewe and

By RICK AKIN
Sports Editor

Homecoming weekend is al-

ready going strong with dis-

plays getting the final touches
and TV men setting up cam-

eras for what everybody has
been talking about the Busk-
ers'" clash with Missouri to-

morrow at 2 p.m. at the Sta-

dium.
Missouri (5-0-- is in some-

what the same situation as
the Huskers (6-0- Both teams
have not as yet played an
outstanding opponent, and both

Thornton individually or with

Giant cannon balls. Excellent for bowl,
ins or discus throwing. Each wetsns
only 464 pounds. Buyers must brine
derrick or steam shovel. Chctet of
black or btue.

HELP WANTED

rank high in the national polls
with the help of overwhelm-
ing statistics, and high scor-
ing victories.

Missouri Coach Dan Devine
has yet to see a Husker cross
the goal line since he took the
Tiger helm in 1958.

Last year the Huskers
dropped a hard-foug- deci-
sion to the Bengals at Colum-
bia, 10-- 0, but the Cornhuskers
still hold the overall edge,
winning 28, losing 24 and
there have been three ties.

Yesterday the Huskers
worked on their kicking game
in the drizzly weather.

"The game will be more in

LOST AND FOUND
their unit. Both are currently
running with the third unit Lost Sat. eve., women's rawhide suit-

case. Ample reward. Call Susan Smith-beri-

at HE

WORK WANTED
which also consists of Willie
Ross.

"What we do will depend on

NEBRASKA UNION. Baser: Wed. ft
Thurs.. S:3 p.m.-H:0- 0 p.m. Frl., 5:50
p m.-- l 00 a.m. Apply: Nebraska Union.
Km. 111.Will do tjrpini Ph. 4.

the plav and on the physical THIS HAS CLASSFOR RENTcondition of Stuewe and

I man
pQThornton," the Husker men CLOSE to University. Neat 1 bedroom'

furnished apartment. Lovely view of
Lincoln.

B has snob appeal! Be the first one la
your house to hsve one! Keep up with
the Joneses! Get a Frontier Airlines
Youth Fare ID. Card! Contact Ed
Connerty

tor stated.
Starting for the Huskers will FOR SALEteresting if it is a dry field

from the spectator . stand DANCE RANDSUse the Rai's Want Ads they're inex-
pensive and effective. ...be Larry Donovan and Jim

Huge at the ends, Tyrone
Robertson and Lloyd Voss at
the tackles, Dwain Carlson

JJ Ford coupe. Vt standard shift, excel-
lent mechanical condition. Ph.

point," said Coach Bob
On the game Devaney

said. "We might use Xoel
Martin more on defense. He

Staff Predictions- -
For the finest In dam-in- s. N. U.'s own
nationally known collesiatc band, JIM
HERBERT ORCHESTRA featuring
the "Varsity 5" chooses in 1960 at
Notre Dame as one of the top 30 ia
the nation: Phone

1957 OMsmobile. excellent buy.
stearins;, brakes, factory air.

ffWoW
TEXACO
Service Station

for

LEASE
location on the edge

ef Campvs 16 & Q

Doing a good gollonage.

Here's an opportunity for

1 or 2 aggressive college

men to go into business

for themselves. A small

M iiwi miirWBrviaii iiTln

Nebraska Football

Neknska (um Qlim Oktakma 8Ct. vs. vs. n.
Mnaari Kaaui SUtc Cmttatt torn SUM

Bullet Nebr. 13-- 7 Kans. Okla. Iowa St
.

Al Spore .. Mo. 20-1- 3 Kans. Okla. Iowa St
Sue jXebr. 19-1- 4 .Kans. Okla. Iowa St
Tom N'ebr. 13-- 7 Kans. Okla. Iowa St
Wendy Nebr. 20-1- 3 Kans. Okla. Iowa St
Cork Nebr. 21-1- 3 Kans. Okla. Iowa St
Linda f Nebr. 13-1- 3 Kans. Okla. Okla. St
Forrest ...JXebr. 13-1- 0 Kans. j Okla. Okla. St

SEETHE
". FILM OF

TOMORROW'S

GAME
amount of capital h re-

quired. We train you at

our expense. Contact: Day

HE2-664- 0: Evening
GA

Cross Country

Even Record
In Sight

NEBRASKA

MISSOURI

SUNDAY
AFTK '

no FOOTBALL

'ON . ?-' raumn. io

MONTERREY CAFE
SO X. 48 Fh. 434-37-

MEXICAN
FOOD IS 0UX SPECIALTY

Dinitur Rooua Servke
Abo Take Out Orders

Open Daily 4 P3I. U II PJH.
Sat. X-- Sub. 4 PM. Midnite

CLOSEn MOXDAT8
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Nebraska cross country s

men have a chance to even
their record out at 2-- 2 if they
can come up with a win over
the Missouri Tigers tomorrow
at II a m. on the three-mil- e

Pioneers Park course.
This is the last meet of the

season before the Big EigJutJ
Cross Country Championships I

x . -- . I

at Ames. la.. Nov. 10.

The Huskers win go with
the men they fielded in the
three previous meets. Seniors
Mike Fleming and Ray
"Skip" Stevens and soph-
omore Larry Toothaker have
consistently tamed in tine best
perfonnnees drmg the sea-
son.

Other boys wh.3 will be in
tine field against Missouri in-

clude Bill Kerry. Clarence
Scott Staart Tucker and
John Portee.

Prefacing tfte varsity clash
will be the annmal state high
sdwol champkiiiisliiips. The
Mgfa sctoool harriers will run
a ctJETse of 1.9 rallies. Class
C ruins at 10, Class B at 19:15
ami Oass A at 10:39.
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MORE FOR YOUR

MONEY!
Wwmtsn Smialll are disraui'-wiifrai-

toimetMiffig that man ihr
l.iri5wMH far years: Hist f rifte

m an trcnsA mwst-tmt-

epe6iii$ UAH
Uliultiualt"s fimiueramse.

vai'aies gnom. fsur nwe Srnlfamma-- a

wfiitit ...

t-

."iiiMirinm )jtr"iHiiiSMmiiwinm

get Lots More from EM
more body

in the blend
more flavor

9lfi Sfoofeig fugged
Sport coats take on a new rugged lock for fa!!! And tfwr
rnione cdbrfirf have more snap Eu the Trsdttkarwl cut hasn't
teen tampered with (who would dare?). Choose from mufti
csfeced teds, urtfsrred worsteds, cr herringbone, and gV

yur rppesrasice a fresh paint of hue thEs, season.

in the smoke
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fni L .is. Jr.

Suite 707
Lincoln Stiifdinr
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CoiiGecttatt
MufxiiJijfe

QCD more taste
through the filter

Tnoferio l fttm M's Swtw. tW
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If Ibe rielr-fkr- or leallLal docs lit Among LMs dmce tbb&xos tker&'s more
sflMs locger-aft- d, extn-oart- d Usllhsa eren to jsocae trnfifiered tipittte. And
mitli hSiWs io.odcra Shtr i3be Mkxde Tip aly pure lnte tmichts jour lips.
Get lots more frua L&ll duefiller dgartOeforpeople aha reilif like la smoke.
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